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REGIOI{AI. SPEOAT
lng yeaFon-year groMh of 17.'l per.ent. A

held to promote Ningxia's ro e alon8 the

At the beginning of 2017, Ningxia

totalof2o7,o00 travelers entered or exited
China vla Nln8xia, surpassi.g 200.000 for
the first time and grow.g by 97 percent
year on year. Moreover..evenue generated from the toLrism lndlstry tota ed 21
billlo. yLan (S3 07 bilion), su.BinS by 30.2
percent over the previous year. Tour sm

Silk Road Economic Beit and in the tourism
exchan8e between China and Amb states. A
number of other events were also held, such
as the €mpaiSns for top 1O local delicac,es

proposed to draw up a development plan
for toudsm in the region as soon as pos

top

1O tourist gLides and top 100 tourist
seMcer which improved the quality oftour
in services in the region and created a better

revenue accounted for 6.73 percent ofthe
reglon\ GDP in 20'16. t has p ayed a signiicant roie in ensuring the region's stable
economlc aroMh, readjusting its economic

environment for the industrys development
Upon the Centra Goremmenis apprc]\al,

st.ucture, erpanding domestic demand

development committee in 2016. 'ftren, the

and improving peop es well-belna.
Zho! Ping, Deputy Dkector of Hainan
Tourism Development Comnrission. has tod
media that Nln8xia Fu Autonomous Region
and Hainan Province-both smal in
have the potentiaito deveiop their appeatto
bunsls. He said Ningxia's abundant AeoAraphic
and cultural resources .ou d help the region

citi6 ofcuyfn

development committe.
Theefore, parry ommittees and ao€mments
at \€rious LMIF-cther than the local tourisrn
authoribiee--become Bponsible for the devel
opn, ent ofthe tourism industry. This has Aready
enhanced public Nareness and enthLsiasm
and impro\€d local goremmentJ efforts to de

Ningxia's 2o16 govemment work report
to make ihe entire province a tourist at
traction. At a confer-.n.e he.l on Mar.h 11

Abundant tourist spots

siz+

aims

2016 NinAxi.'s authodties published a scheme
formllaUngthe tar8ets and key tasks needed
to estab ish the re8io. as . comprehensive
demonstEnon area for tourism

Ninex. has adoDted a slew of new
meas!res to develop its rourism. lt had
hosted a regonal conference iorthe promotion oftourism and w.s appointed as the

countt/s second demonstrative province,/
autonomoLS region fortourism after Hal.a.,
Ningxia heid a Sino U.S. hightevet dia oBUe

for toLrism, which became the hlghlight of
the China U.S. Tourism Year. \4oreover the
"Drlvlng along the Silk Road Friendly Tour
from China to the Arab States" event was

the autonomous region's tourism admin
istration was transformed into the tourism
lished their

and zhonAwei in Ningx:a estab-

touris

LiJianhua Secretary or the Committee of the
Communist Party ofChina (CPO of Ningxia

Hui Autonomous Region, said that with
rapid development, tourism should gradualy
become the backbone industry forthe re
gion. The autonomous region's government
must further improve its infrastructure and
enhance its publiciry in order to establish
the re8ion as a distinct international tourist
desnnation. Xian Hui, ChaiMoman of Ningxia
HLi Aulonomous ReAion, said that Ningxia
has embraced a new sta(ing point and to

deveop its tourism comprehensively, the
government must reSard the entire reaion
as one tourist spot and build a new brand
that covers the entire region.

sible. The region will also carry out the
requirements of the nationaltourism work
conference- establish a new vision on tour
ismfeaturinginnovation, coordination, Breen
development, opening up and shared devel
opmen! and accelerate the development of
2017 will be a crucialyearfor Ningxia as

it seeks to establish itself as a tourism denronstmtion region. Ningxia will hi8hlight the
rcle of innovauon, emphasize coordinated
development, consolidate new advantages
regardinA tourism development, and give
prominence to openine uo and cooperation.The region willalso expand new spaces
for the development of its tourism industry. Furthermore, the reaion will promote
inter departmenta cooperation, resource
reo€anization and industrial integratioo ac
ce eEte supply side structural refom of the
tourism industry, and keep enhancing the

rcleoftourism in boostin8 consumption and
investment reducing poverty and raising
people s incomes. Through

th

the region will be capable of reali2ing the
goal of ensuing stable economic groMh,
boosting reforms, readjusting its economic

structue and improving people's rellbeing.
The goalfor 2017 is to receive 23.8 million

touist visits and Senerate 24 bilion yuan
l$3.5 billor, worth ofrdenue from touism.
up by 1O percent and 15 percenL respec
tively, year on year The tourhm industrtrs
role as a strategic pillar industryforthe re
gion's economy will be further conelidated

To realize this goal Ningxia will establish
more excl!'sive scenic spots, build more
lehure tourism projects and products, and
deverop more tourism projects featuring
Long March landmarks. The region will aho
enhancelhe role oftourism in targeted poverty alleviaiion, build morc pub ic facilities
fortourism, develop new prcjects ror ice and
snow touristr, and provide new distinctive

ln his inspection tour to Ningxia in
2016, President xi said: lt is righi to
comprehensively develop tourism here in
NinAxia, and it must be continued." ln the
ruture,the region will,taking its own condi
tions into consideration and guided by a
new developmental vision, work harder to
vigorousry implement the region's three
year action p an for the comprehensive
deve opment of tourism and try to bring
the industryto a new stage. r
The W€stem X a imoeial Tombs. ..ated at the foot oi the He an Mounta ns in Ningxia HLi Autonomous Region, a
mlst.go spor for tourists inteened n the hhtory of t h e wenem x a K n gtan Ll Ba-122n
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